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A classically trained musician and hopeful romantic 
who has been songwriting for over 15 years (more 
than half her life), Lizzi Leigh decorates original 
compositions with her whimsical vocals. Somewhere
between indie folk and indie pop,  Leigh has been 
compared to the likes of Joni Mitchell, Colbie Callait,
and Caroline Polachek.  Making music has been her 
lifeline while making memories and navigating life’s 
many ups and downs.  

www.lizhackworth.com : 402-214-4310 : elizabeth.hackworth@gmail.com

@lizzi_leigh             lizzileigh.bandcamp.com             tinyurl.com/py6cnws

PUBLICITY

“Stunning vocals with a 
particular signature 
sound… packed with 
emotion, smooth but yet
still edgy, with a pure 
range that sees her 
hitting high notes cold 
with perfect precision… 
engaging lyrically… 
totally compelling listens
that will stay on repeat 
waiting for her debut 
album.”

- FZB Music Blog, 
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HIGHLIGHTS  

Synced “Ebbs and Flows” in Millennial With A Cane 
(2021)

Live Radio Feature, 7 December 2019 on 90.1FM KKFI 
Kansas City

Featured Artist at Summit Art Fest 2018-2019,
JCCC Student Concert Series 2017-2019

Music Scholarship Recipient for Recording Arts 
Program at Johnson County Community College

Previous Releases:  Fireside EP, 
Hold Me b/w Something New
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 ALBUM RELEASES

Gravity EP: 
Released 2 July 2021

Debut Full-Length,
Ebbs and Flows:
Fall 2021
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